
(OB Government, constituted the main if not the 
only reason for his declining to accept the pe- 
sitioa.

A large loan is already advised by the 
Secretary of the Treasury (or the purpose of 
consolidating the American debt with a view 
to the reduction of the interest on it. There 
Would be an impropriety in Rose accepting 
negotiations of a portion of this lean in 8ng- 
lsnd and sitting on the commission at the same 
time.

London, Feb 14—The House of Commons 
te-nigbt, ou motion of Mr Gladstone, voted 
the dowry o( £30.000 to the Princess Louise 
end en allowance ef of £6.000, The vote
wee unanimous.
, Mr Gladstone denied that the Prussians 

had placed obstacles in tbe way of reviotual- 
ing Paris. Tbe Premier also said the Gov
ernment suggested to Prussia te make known 
the proposed terms of peace.

London, Feb 13—The Queen, preceded by 
the Horse Guards, in passing through White* 
hall to open Parliament to-day, was greeted 
with mingled cheer» and biases, the fatter 
predominating. The cheers were Chiefly by 
the Germane. Strong police precautions pre
vented disorder.

The newspapers announce that a Catholic 
league-hae been formed in Belgium to pre
pare an armed expedition against Italy, with 
branches established in Anstri'a, and a meet
ing piece bae been selected in1 Some island 
in the Mediterranean. The Italian Guvetn- 
ment has received information of thw eon* 
spirsey.

Flobenoi, Feb 13—It is repotted that de
monstrations in favor of tbe Ripe are in pre
paration in various parts ef'Bnrope.

The Italian Parfiameot bee declared tb 
library and galleries of the Vatican 
'national property, despite Ministerial < 
tioe. ~

Fw>**HPN,Feb 13—The Chamber ef Depn. 
ties, 203 aguioati 130. approves the policy of 
the Ministry relative to the inviolability of 
the Papal ieaidenee.

Serioae disturbances are repotted in Nice. 
Tbe people besieged the Preieotnie «boating 
‘viva Italia,* The troops Were obliged to 
charge the crowd with the bayonet belore 
they would disperse.

In tha Lower Chamber on the 10th inst. a 
committee reported an amendment to- the 
Papal Guarantee Bill, empowering tbe Su
preme Judiciary to authorize an official to 
enter tbe Papal residecoe. Mi Dial u Lapse 
opposed tbe amendment and considered ' the 
guarantees ae necessary to trsnqnilise the 
Catholic conscience and to prevent accusa
tion of bad faith. He announced that the 
Ministry bad determined to consider the 
proposed modification bill.

e
to ; be 

oppOei-

i a*-:

Canada
Ottawa, Feb 16—The Dominiop Parlia

ment opened to-day with theusual formali
ties by the Governor Générai, Lord Liegar. 
He referred to the Joint Commission and 
hoped the matters in controversy would be 
satisfactorily settled, 
urges no. demands beyond those te 
she Î6 plainly entitled by Treaty tf®l 
of nations. She bas pushed no claim toiany 
extreme assertion end has .Only sought to 
maintain tbe rights of her own people fairly 
in .a friendly and considerate apiût^aà with 
all due respect to foreign Power* and Inter
national obligations, Tbe thanks of the 
country are due to the Admiral on the 
Station and those aider his command for 
lie valuable and efficient aid which they 
rendered during the past season, and lor 
tpaintaining order and protecting the fish- 
eries from encroachment. He says he an
ticipates «access iq regard to tbe Acts passed 
by tbe Government, and recommends- the 
early survey of the route fot the Intercolo
nial Railroad, the encouragement of immi- 
gretioo, elo. i

Ottawa, Feb 17—McKenzie, leader of 
the opposition, referred to the offensive 
language used towards Oenada, not only by 
eitizens, bnt by tbePresideot of the United 
States in his annual message, who Seemed 
ae if controlled by an irresponsible power ol 
unfriendliness towards this eountry..

Mr McKenzie strongly condemned eùcb 
■tterancee and eaid tbete was a large and 
reepeetable olaes in the United States friend
ly te tbe Canadians.

Sir Francis Bincke criticised somewhat 
tbe submission tendency.

Mr Edward Blake said when tne Am-
msnds

'j>

Canada, be said, 
to which

.

srioao Govarnmtnt insisted on any de 
be did net believe in submit iog, W 
gard to the fisheries, the three mile limit, 
denniiOg from headland to headland, should 
have beep Insisted upon.

Sir John A Macdonald replied at cdnsMer- 
able leegtfa stating that the interests of Ca- 
nada woeld not be eaerifieed by Knglaid lo 
ber own adventege.

Ottawa; Feb 17—16 tbe House Sir A T 
GaU pointed out the great importance of tbe" 
Bouse giving early expreeaidn to its opinion- 
respecting the fishery question, and urged 
the great gravity of the interests concerned 
ee • reason for tbe Correspondence, so that 
tbe Houae might be informed respecting the 
apparent changé of Imperial policy on the 
fishery question.

Toronto, Feb 17—Canadian papers re
presenting tbe varions political parties ex
press great satisfaction at tbe appointment; 
el the Commission to settle tbe differences 
between England and Ametioa. They don- 
elder that the appointment of two Canadian 
statesmen on tbe Commission secures a just 
representation of Canadian lights. They 
express a hope that tltt result of the deliber
ation will be a (air^settlement of all dif
ference» and that each country will go on its 
own way trying to do what is fait and right 
to its neighbor. They say: * We do oot 
wish to be annexed to Opr friend* across tbe 
hoe. Let both countries understand this, 
and ü we cannot become one nation let as 
continue goed neighbor» end* good customers 
te one another as in the pen/

ith re-

BP*- Callfojrjiüi ii(woml
‘Oakland, Feb 17—A fatal .booting affray 

occurred five miles from Ibis city, this . after
noon, at the conclusion of a lawenit to which 
B W Carpenter, of this city, and fl W K Clark, 
of San Francisco, were plaintiff*. Both these 
gentlemen were in possession of the VTAliagt- 
eon ranch. Tb# settlers thereof, were ordered 
to leave and Fred, son of H V. K Clark, w*s 
pat Wd the premises as keeper ^ s«a that no 
damage wae done to the property, Lee.Lotns 
Seed, who claimed tu be in the employ of

Sheriff»to Williamson’s house under the

$8 ïeUgnaph,
SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.

(BT XanOuAKD TILESaAPE.)
British CéluehlA.

Nsw Wkstminsteb, 23rd—Barnard's Çar- 
Ibeo Express W. Bristol, Messenger, arri
ved lest evening. *

Cariboo mining news rather meagre. 
Several eleims on William, Greoee end 
Lewhee creek and Steal’s Galeh ere teking 
out l*it pay. On Lightning creek the Spence 
Company took ogt 110 and 140 eki. for the 
last two week». Tbe Lightning Company 
6T sod 112 dnneee for the same time.

Sylvester with the Ominecs Express ar
rived at Qoesnelle on Monday, Jan 30th and 
left on, rptnrn trip on the 2nd inst. He re
parle forty men wintering above Fort James, 
lie.new diseoveriea. se it is impeeeible to
preepeet much in winter. H# considers 
that tbere sre snffleieat provisions for those 
who are there now, bnt it abjr . wore come 
before supplies ean be got in there will be e 
greet scarcity. Jim May end eeven others 
lelt far Omineoa about the let iost.

The weatfcct Is Cariboo has been fine with 
but little enow for the lest twe weeks.

Around Tale tbe sso# is shout 2 feet in 
depth and tbe river quite clear of iee be
tween Tale nod New Westminster.

The Greppier tewing tbe ship Elmstone ar
rived at Burrard Inlet to-day, bringing the 
YieUui* Colonist dailies and weeklies 1er 
New Weetwinetei—s welcome visitor. She 
■tart* for Victoria at noon to-morrow.

Thés. Spence baa commenced the repair 
ef the Berrard Inlet read, which notwith
standing the unfavorable weather ie pro- 
greeting .satisfactorily•

On Tuesday an inquest was held on tbe 
body ef ai Indian woman, when a verdict 
to. ihe effect that tbe immediate cause of 
«^teifbdWlgitorii jbf » Jfiood fiend-- »

«Bp

Eerope.
London, Fsb 21—It 'b bsfievW that the 

Frencl Assembly fijl uns a Triumvirate, 
including an admiral and generals, 10 arrange 
terme ef pease and to shift the responsibilities 
cflaths reorganisation of France on other ghoul,
afAB^ibim|iay«Wthe pre- 

gramme is tot conclude peaee dît the best 
terms, to clear France ef Germans, place the 
French'army in PaHt under Changarnier, in
du dé the Assembly tb proclafih the Charter of 
Msrss'ihe supreme law, and to submit to a 
jihsbiiç)t* the election of Oount de Paris ae

'' ’Loedon, Feb 21—A dispatch from Havre 
says that open Alencon refusing to pay a fresh 
contribution, the Mayor nnd ten Councillors

forwarded by

PiSTH, Feb 20—Government declares to the 
i.ewet:Hoas« that interferons* with tha inter ■

overland mail report that an Assault was made 
upon Seward and blé party'"during their visit 
to Hingfoo.

Paris, Feb 22—Nothing ie known of the
FettufiS «tom#**»* :
conciliatory. The Parie Moniteur says Trcnu 
resigned at the request of the Prussians and 
rslerued to private life. The Tersalllee official 
journal Justifies the German demand for 
two ‘million francs, and cites the example of 
the Amerieans.

V1BSAILLB8, Feb 22—Tbe German Emperor 
received Thiers to-day. General Ohanzy wae
pDBsenLat.the interview......................

1 TPtito ie defnàïered as conclifW'dpnitiiongh 
it has not yet been signed. The Germane will 
probably enter Paris Sunday nsxt without any 
triumphal ceremony. <-

Boedeabx, Feb 23—Minister Ricard baa 
frirai here,-, Rochefort has gone to.Paris. 
jFdofit W JW'rille and the Hue de Aumale 
hsve written tô M Grevy, stating that they 
nwait the deoieien ef the Assembly on the 
legality of their election bifore presenting 
themselves to take tbeir easts in the Cham* 
ber,^r9qz' ■■ 1 j■ ■ . i

Pams, Feb . 23—Information (rein Ver- 
sstiieeeays it 1» determined that a portion of 
tbe Uwmew Nteiy Shall mereb tbrengh Paris 
en its return home. Thiere continuée to op» 
pose this, warning the Ge:maoe ol tbe rei 
«Donsibilitv tbev will iocnr. A placard wae 
posted oo^gtocday^iigthe Andjnti’ quarter, 
appealinglgjfce i*rt6tants te make a last 
struggle rinsfid the’TtinssiedS eater the city.

Nothing is positively known ee to the eon-

800 million fraoee or half of it even.
Thiers and Favre are et Versai lie» te-day.
London, Feb 23—Perliemeut was startl

ed, t<*#isW Ay tbe declaration of Lord, Hart- ingtOAtÜtat disaffection exists in Ireland to 
soeh. an alasiqiog extent that it would be 
Deeeeeesy te appoint a select committee to 

The Conservatives*™

way of Calais.

GIlS

ascertain it»
exaiteot'i et this evidence of tbe feilnre of 
tbe Irish policy of tbe Government.

üwgleod ie aegotiatiog for the poeohaee of 
tbe OtiKb settlement on the Gel* Coast, Af
rica, lot £32.300 sterling.

Lord Carnarvon announced a measure en 
nations! defences and argued fàr thé neeee»

-.•SAlflll -ri* tnjteeel
Lev dos, Feb 16—In the Honte of Commons 

this evening Sir John Heag asked whether thé 
Government had authorized the statement by 
Odo Russell to Count Bismarck, on the 21st 
of November, to tbe effeet that the state ef 
the eastern question would compel Great

it
preparations had been made to back up the
*** SksBetons rsplfed that Russell’s arguments 
were unauthorised- Russell had been vested 
with a certain kind of discretion, and no eer-Btisstojg»*» B‘l‘"recount Bnlera stated that the Govern
ment contemplated closing the British L
tiefti i* J*4sPr Burfp^m: psnrlie ,7
1Ükdow Feb 13—Tbe steamer Cuba on _ 
hfda^hek B»rl Défcfray, Teatterdsn- in* Mon 

Bernard, : '
-I T^NfiO, FeH7-.Tbe 9*vera»epl;

. iV «làtion to Sir John Rose declhJgtiStiSS

.Oil

-HR

8 THE WEEKLY BRITISH COLONIST TBpermission to get some personal effects, 
had obtained one load and cams for a second 
with a teamster named Huntsel, and while 
they were in the bonse Clark led the tea» 
outside of the enclosure and forbade Reed to 
return with it, threatening to shoot him if he 
did. Reed opened the gate and the teamster 
drove in. Clark commenced firing, one shot 
at the teamster and two at Reed, two of whieh 
took effect. Reed lived about fifteen min
utes after being shot. Clark claims that the 
shooting was in sell-defence. He surrender
ed himself to the aathorities and is now io 
custody.

Deputy JfarshalAckerman started for Trinity 
county this morning to re-arrest Sheriff Jack- 
son, a new indictment having been found by 
the United States Giand Jury for collecting a 
foreign miners’ tax from Chinamen.

The crops at all points north and south of 
here, are reported as looking, on the average, 
better than usual at this season.

Sab FaAHoisoo, Feb 17—A party of swin
dlers who recently attempted to get ap a gift 
jewelry swindle under the name of Rose £ Co 
Ne. 122 Leidesdorff street, bnt were run eff 
by the police, returned recently and got up a 
circular promising to give the price of the 
Mercantile Library Lottery tickets in jewelry, 
with which they flooded the streets, and it. is 
supposed they procured a considerable , sum 
in greenbacks before they suspected that the 
police were on the track and decamped again. 
The party are ail old operators in the gift 
enterprise swindling, and hail originally from 
New York where they operated at varioas 
tidies under many names.

Tbe architects of San Francisco prepose to 
meet formally in a body to-morrow night to 
congratulate architect Lavar at his hotel on 
bis success over Eastern architects for tbe 
plan ef the new City Hall, in open compéti
tion with them and the other members of the 
profession throughput the United States.

Ninety vessels are now en route for San 
Eraneieeo from eastern and foreign ports, in
cluding twenty-six ships from New York and 
Boston and twenty-two ships and barks frem 
European perte.

He LOWE, STAHLSCHMIDT & CO,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, VOL 12.

Offer for Sale the following Goods, TUB BBilT.Sj
PUBLISHED

DAVtO W.
I1ST BOISTD OR DUTY PAID.

BBAHDY— Henaeeey in balk 
BUM—Jamaica in balk, 30 O. P. 
WHISKY—Jamieson’s Irish, in i-oaske, i 

25 O. P.
Jamieecfn’e Irish, in caee 

WHISKY—Scotch Camlaohie, in i-caaks
in case

GIN—Swaine, Boord A C/s Old Tom, 
in case
Geneva, red and green case 

SHEBRY—Amontillado, in i-cks, choice 
Superior Pale, varions qualities

CL1BET—Chateau Piagnac, J ABon- 
neroo, in ease

FL0UH—Oregon, Standard, Imperial & 
other brands, Graham, Mid
dlings, Chop Feed, &o.

SUGAR — Sandwich Islande, varions 
grades

TEA—Soaobong and Challenge
OATMEAL—Canadian, in barrels—first 

arrival i

LIME JUICE—In bulk 
RAISINS—John Clemmens* Sene, boiei 

in layers
bTEEL—Sybry, Searls & Co, Sheffield 

Cast and Double Shear ' 
sorted sizes

TWINES—Shop, Seine, Fishing Lines, 
etc., etc.

GUNPOWDER—Curtis’s & Harvey’s 
PAPER—Oregon, Straw, Printing
PRINTING INK-
DRY GOODS—Merino Shirts and Panle 

Heckles,
Scarfs,
Linen Drills,
Youth’s Cotton Half Hese, 
Linen Handkerchiefs, 
Hickory Shirts

do Stripes, in Piece 
Etc. Etc. Etc.

No. 4 Commercial Bow» Wharf" street,

TZSIU 
», tear, (in advance)......
&SS&. A "3
0»D ......~e*1

WEEKLY BRITi a*.
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BIX Month».
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Crosby A Lowe,.........Mr VerVlei— .....
David 8irM—...............

Hudson * Manet,.........
f. Alger.................. .................
B. Street...— -....................
I,, f. FtltW.... *■■■

The Property!
In yepjjr to our i 

his potnlchl iofféûtrid 
Transparency’ of thj 
flies into unseemly H 
adian political instil 
ism,’ calls tiqnadiai 
can Chinamen,' and 
tbe honor-"' yf kliudi 
Chi^RWip.T»l 
not argument, but 
weapon of a defeated 
derirotie of making 
tbe pitiful plight in 

_ tion and inordini
Lowe, StaMschmidt & Co? I contempqrary havJ

AGENTS, WHARF STREET. I mà8t communities j 
. ■ more or less comple

SALTED SALMON

J5t)typing Jnttlligmtt. THE
POET OV VICTORIA, BRITISH COLOMBIA. UNION INSURANCEENTERED.

Feb 21—‘Stmr Isabel, Btftrr, Port Townsend 
StfâfOtÿmpia. Finch, Port Townsend 

8an Juan C o 3XÆ F .A. 3XTSip Random, Burke,
81p Ringleader, Date, Fan Juan 
Feb22^»#ne U- ■
Feb 24-^Stmr Isabel, Starr,Pt Townsend,
Feb 24—8tmr Isabel,Starr, Pt Towneend,
81p Alarm, Dwyer, Sat/ Jiàu. r 

:Ieb 27—Sloop May Queen; Burrard Inlet. 
9$r,p*lifornia, Hajs, Nanaimo.

CLEARED.
Feb Stmr Ieabel, tarr, Port Townaen^
8tmr Olympia,Finch, Port Townsend
Sip Random, Burke, 8au Juaa
Sip Ringleader, Lake, San Juan
Stmr Otter, Lewi», 8keena
Feb 22—Stmr Gvâppler, Derereaux, Burrard Inlet
8lp Engle, Pritchard, Ban Juan
81d Ocean Queen, Dick, Sr 1 Juan
Feb "2S—Noee.
Feb 27- Scl^r Winnifred, Lloyd, Port Townsend 
Stmr Callfornià. Bay» Astoria.

of San Franciseo-
3XÆ A R I N E .

Individual Liability,Capital Stock $750,000
For Insuring Merchandise, Treasure, Commiseiocs, Profite, &?, 

Fer Information, Rates of Premium, &c. Apply to

PASSENCEBS tion, the représentai 
servi

K. MCKENZIE’SPer stmr OLYMPIA—Miss Fattereon, Miss J Clark,Mrs 
li»rg and In ft; Mrs, Edmondson,
Mr William» end wife and 60 otb

Rer tiloane, H E Levy,

Craigflower Bakery,ers IN BARBELS AND HALF BARBELS 
BELLIES IN HALF BARBELS.

1 Cl'BEDBV
Alexander Ewen St Co..

NEW WEdTMINtiTEB.
Agents for the shove,
l*WK, 8T A HA. SCHMIDT * CO.

'<

IMPORTS
...CABIN BREAD,

PILOT BREAD,
NAVY BREAD,
SODA CBACKEBd, 

fro., fro.1 &c.
All kind» of tbs ebeve. baked to order 

end packed as required 
Aiwayo on band, for sale ip lots to suit by

LOWE, 6TABLSCBMXDT * CO.,
|Agenta.

Per etmr OLYMPIA—10 bza apple», | itioyster^fifrM- ——— 
•at:laf20 oars nautton, 70 sheep dinÿStioul 'innJvul 

dtpgjiie'olri forme 
tutione, simply been 
ty. Io religion be 
clinging with all th 
peretitions age to 
and the mouldy 
which true religion 
Immolation in the 1 
him the qneetion 
truth 1* but rather 
fathers hold for tra 
of Phrenology be oj 

head tbe bump of 
found undaly devel 
#self-eeteem' will 
Bat there ie another cj 
opposite extreme, 
restleee disposition, 
new thing. In politil 
ist, tbe leveller, the j 
fool who ia évôr res 
angels tear to tread. 
o« is s.Siting snbjeJ 
ie old. His eoqoiry 1 
paths, that l^e may wl 
he may avoid or eobl 
respect for bia father 
his mother who bron 
be may sometimes of 
the good old paierez 
may adept some new 
gion be ie jt scoffer,.» 
possibly a Mormon / 
develop ment the be 
‘oantion’ will be fond 
White that ef *selt-ei
towering, up------occa
necessitate tbe wearij 
There is e third and,] 
•who oceepy the goldd 
extracting what good 
■and expeiieooe,are ev 
and cooetitniional pn 
instead of reckleeslyl 
taming existing iostj 
that we bepe to see 
Councils of oat conn] 
whose care may tnod 
ietasosta et British 
most oriiical period 
pabtie writer who J 
janeture seek to stitj 
anieositiee eannot u 
Dfitat who would, 
etaoeee, wantonly tj 
Queen’s meet loyal I 
ing tbtm ’North Ai 
fcat be a gentleman]

CONSIGNEES.x ■ ; r
Pershnr OLYMPIA—Berry; JAP, BtafTord * Hicken, 

J Murray, F Reynold» WILLAMETTE
Woolleu Manufacturing Coepany,

Of Salem, Oregon.

Oessimeres,
Tweed,
Shirtings,
Flannels,

BLANKETS—White "|
Grey ,
StTlT ^ A,8orted 8iMB 

Bine 
Green

SOCKS—White and Grey.

BlttTB.
In tht« oity.Qn the 27th lost., the wife of Mr Charles T. Millard, of a daughter.

DIED
M Hoaolula, 8 l, Jaç, 23rd, at the Queen’s Hoepilal. 

Fred’k Riley, aged 86 year», a native oT London, England 
Deeeased wae second male of the British brig Robert 
Cowan and died of injuries received by falling from aloft 
oa board that vessel, December 3lst.

KIRKMAN’S PIANOS.
EX “ADA,” FROM LONDON,

1858. 1871. Fer sale by JHome Again Ï I.eWK, STAHLSCHMIDT * CO.

SADDLERYr For sale to the Trade in Iota to suit by
LOWE, STAHLSCHMIDT A CD.

Agent»; 4
THE PIONEER CLOTHIER ! HENRY BRACE & CO. (LIMITED,)

Of Walsall, Staffordshire,
GREAT D BIT AIN.

BUENA VISTA
Vinicultural Society,

SONOMA, CALIFORNIA.

e

DECS Te 1NEOHM MIS EMENDS ANDU patrons that he has opened a

First Class GlotMng
A&D GENTLEMEN’S FURNISH

ING STORE,

Red Wine
White WineWHOLESALE SADDLERS’ IRONMONGERS

Manufacturers of all kinds of Harness, 
Whip* and Horse Appointments

Orders for the above will be filled on fav
orable terms by

LOWE, STAHLSCHMIDT * CO.,
Aerents.

White Wine io Heck bottles
SPARKLING 

National Gtape—PaleOH

— Rose CreœaetdoJOHN90N STREET opposite the Miner’s 
Ratoon.

Where he will keep pn hand a large «took of floods. Ihe
FINEST WHITE SHIRTS

To be foetid in th. city. Fashloeable
HATS AND CAPS

fier alf ri;ee and ages Fresh additions to the Stock hy 
ev^ry steamer

Old Mends and patron» are arked to ca’t and examine, 
sa-DON’T ÏORGBT THB PLACÉ. l*Ga 

Johoaen etrwt opposite the Mlne-’e Saloon, tfe*

For eale by
LOWE. STAHLSCHMIDT * CO.

▲sents.fel6

H. F. Heisterman, 
REAL ESTATE AGENT

IAN OUST St, NBAS COB. OF YATBS.FRED’K REYNOLDS, WJ IL1> 8PECIAI < JL Y ATTEND TO THB
v v Negotiation of Loans, to Selling, Pai chaelng, an11 

Leasing F.Operty, and every other bt anch of the H®*1 
Estate business.

Map» and Oharts of all the dlfterent districts and 
towns of the Ieland, and also of the Mainland, may be 
inspected free Of charge at hi» office.

Intending purchasers of Lota, Dwelling Houses 
Homesteads or Farm», will And a large number on 
let from which to make a selection.

Partie» desiring to Lend Money 
always obtain the Best Securities and Advice.

—ALSO—
MONK? Te LBiTO onjLong Time allow rates 

ufinterest.
Every k<ndofConve noe executed with dispatch.

Manhattan Life Assurance Co
or new vobk,

H. F. HBI8TBHMAN,
ocmv

8 FAMILjY

riEBTGlEE*VXCTQBIA

Steam Saw Mills, bisWHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Meats and Vegetables,
PURVKYOB BY APPOINTMENT TO

HER MAJESTY’S ROYAL NAVY.

on Mortgage cm

LANGLEY ST, VICTORIA, V.L

Hayward & Jenkinson,
Contractors & Builders,

npHE DEBT ASSORTMENT OF ISLAND 
X and Mitnhmd BKHF and MUTTON ooastoetly on

he°Hotel«1Be»UuraDt»and Families .applied at short 
notice, and Hests delivered Fill or Ohaboi to any part 
ol the City or 8nbarb«wlth aoonrecy and dieptich. 
ey Ship, end Steamer, .applied by oontreat LOW -ee

LONDON HAHMET.

TTATING FITTED DP. THBIK NEW
tl Establishment with powerful and extensive Ma

ry are prepared to promptly exedute all orders in-
General Aç en t for British Co tumble

chmury 
sted tothetr care.tru

jalO WHOLESALEA LAMB SUPPLY OF

WELL SEASONRD DOORS,
see PAIRS OF WINDOW SASHES.

All sl.es from 7x8 to 12x18.

Venetian Shutters and Monldlogs
71 . ' Of every description on hand at

Old Free Port Prices I
1 be Tit a DK LIBEBALLY HPPlilBD
— Aient lor tbe Malnluid,
i__ — JAMES CUNNINGHAM,

New Wmtnitamer.

RED HOUSE
GROCERY STORE

YATE8 STREET Pre-Emption

la another eolni 
tiee requiring ell p 
ptê«e*»le» lend in 
Island to'pey the i 
dn« liléteoo, on or 
Instant. We Rave

\TTB HAVE RECEIVED IX.COBSAl*
W fall Stock of

UriliLMlB GIBSON TAMES PLEASURE 
vv to asnoenohig tb»t he has opened the above Old 

oetabliahed Store with a well selected stock of

GROCE RIBS and PRO VISION 8,
H. will oonstantly kHp on hand the best article. I» hi 
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to merit a .her. of public patronage.
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Hosiery, &c.
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